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This guide is to provide parents/guardians and visitors with the necessary
information for a fantastic stay at Share Discovery Village.
SHARE has over 30 years of experience delivering residential programmes
to groups of all ages and abilities. We realise going on residential can be a
daunting experience. This guide provides information on what to bring and
what to expect on your residential. The Share Team will be on hand before,
during and after your residential to make your experience one to
remember.
Share has a proven pedigree in providing outdoor education activities to an
exceptional health and safety standard. The Centre is a Royal Yachting
Association (RYA) Recognised Teaching Establishment and a British Canoe
Union (BCU) Approved Teaching School. All activities are led by qualified
and experienced members of staff. We carefully select our staff according
to the participant’s age, gender and ability to ensure the highest level of
interaction between instructor and participant is achieved. All staff are
qualified First Aiders and have Child Protection Training and have Enhanced
Disclosure Checks.

1. An unusual or exciting and daring experience

ad·ven·ture

Accommodation
All our rooms at SHARE are ensuite and multi-bedded,
so visitors can share with their
friends, but hopefully not stay up
too late! All bed linen is provided,
however participants must bring
their own towels. The maximum
number of people per room is four.
Quiet time is after 10:30pm and
visitors must return to their
accommodation after this time.Meals
SHARE offers visitors a choice of
two options at every meal time,
and visitors are encouraged to eat
well so they have lots of energy for
activities. SHARE is able to cater for
a wide variety of dietary
requirements. Let your group leader
know, and they will inform our
bookings team. Or contact us
directly to advise of any special
dietary requirements.

Onsite Facilities

We have two play-parks, a forest walk,
football pitch, leisure suite, laundry facilities,
grow-dome, campsite, static caravan site,
caravanning bays, amenity blocks and audio
visual arts arena available onsite. As well as
direct access to stunning Upper Lough Erne
and over thirty different land, water and
arts activities to choose from. SHARE is an
enclosed site and safe space where-in
children are free to roam and play.
Please note that Share will not be responsible for any loss or damage to personal belongings.

What do I
bring?
SHARE provides all
equipment required
for activities i.e.
wetsuits, helmets,
lifejackets etc.

The following items should be packed on
residential:
1. Old pair of shoes (to wear in the water!)
2. A towel (SHARE provides all bed linen)
3. Waterproof jacket
4. Swimming costume
5. Toiletries
6. At least three changes of old warm clothing
- it may get dirty on activity
7. Lots of socks!!

Just make sure you
pack your swim suit
and a pair of wet
shoes!

Optional (extras)
- Disposable camera, sun tan lotion/sun hat,
disco clothes (if applicable to your stay),
wellington boots

Pocket Money
Onsite at SHARE we have a
number of vending machines and
Maud's Ice Cream for sale! We also
have a small gift shop which sells a
variety of stationery, souvenirs
and novelties. It is recommended
visitors bring a small amount of
pocket money, to treat themselves
and loved ones at home.

Contacting a Visitor

Your visitor will be so busy making
new friends and having a great time
they will have limited opportunities
to phone home. Most participants
have mobile phones however, if at
any point you need to contact your
child in an emergency or need
reassurance of their welfare, please
phone the main office between 9am
- 5pm.

Medical Information
Your group leader will have advised of
any special requirements for your
group at the time of booking.
Participants are asked to please
supply instructors with any necessary
medical information e.g. asthma,
allergies etc. at the start of every
activity session. Don't panic, if you
forget, our instructors will ask!
Please note that Share will not be responsible for any loss or damage to personal belongings.

You're going to have a great time...
If you have any further queries or questions please don't hesitate to get in touch!
A member of our team will be happy to help!
The week prior to your stay with us, a SHARE Coordinator will make contact with
your group leader to confirm all final residential details. It is important at this
time to make us aware of your final numbers and any medical or dietary
requirements if you haven't already done so.
During your stay your group will have a dedicated Outdoor Leader. This member
of staff will ensure you and your group have a fantastic stay with us!

...See you soon!

Contact Information
(T) 028 6772 2122
(E) info@sharevillage.org
(W) www.sharevillage.org - for lots of information about activities
and what else we have to offer!
We are also on Social Media and would love to hear from you there!
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Sharevillage/
Twitter: @ShareVillage
SHARE Discovery Village is a registered charity NIC101204

